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had supporWthe Government etewaohly I» opponent*, and rat when the Bill had 
in IMA. He knew that In the genertielec- |»»sed both fcanchea of the Legislature he 
tion, whteh followed the êleeeletieB і» did precisely what he should hare d 
1866, If hie boa. friend had consented to recommended the Oorernor to sanction it. 
take a non-committal course in the can- There eras no act of his, or of the whole 
raae,he might hare been returned without Government, for which ao much credit 
expense, and probably at the head e>T the waa deserved,
poll ; but he refuted to do so, and thereby The Royal instructions were, be believ- 
loet hi* election, end had suffered much ed, very much the esme now м they were 
for the party, and waa strongly attached to when he first ssw them in 1838. The 
it.' He would say something about the fourteenth section required the Governor 
resolution before the Committee. The re- to send hbme, •• in the fullest manner, the 
solution was said to reflect on the Gover- reason and occasion of the pasting of each 
not himself ; that could not be. The con Act." The Government seemed to think 
etitution of out country surrounded him that these "reasons and occasion" were to 
by a council, who were obliged to defend be such as the Governor himself might 
all bis despatches or acta respecting our conceive, but he thought they were to be 
legislature, or the aflaira of the Province, such as were furnished by the Executive 
end ao long as they were sustained by a Council. (•• You are wrong,"—from the 
majority of the representatives he wae safe; Attorney General). Then, if he whs wrong 
but if he could get no Council to sustain in this, he would repeat that his whole 
him in taia acta he could not temaio. On political life had been one great illusion, 
the hustings in 1866, though not a candi- He had given the reason why the Gov- 
date, he stated that the dissolution wss emor wss surrounded by a Council—that 
the greatest outrage perpetrated on a free they might furnish him with advice, take 
people. He would not go into that mat- the whole responsibility of his acts, and 
ter now, for fear he ihoold go frantic. He thus on all occasions stand between 
had never heard the question raised that him and the Legislature He would pnt 

'' ihe Government should not eee despatches the otner side of thecas*. He would eup- 
•manating from the Governor at any time, рове that the Governor should give to the 
Even Sir Archibald Campbell aeted entire- Colonial Secretary with respect to Bills 
ly under the advidh of bis Council ; there sent home for the Imperial sanction what 
waa the freest communication between the information and what reasons he pleases.
Council and the Governor. He did not By information and opinions picked up 
believe that at that time one despatch was outside the Asaembly and forwarded to 

*i*nt without bejpg seen by the Council- the Colonial Office the whole legislation 
("Marne a" case,"—from the Speaker.) of the Province might be destroyed. The 
He (Mr. И.) was astonished at such a effect would be to put all legislation in the 
question from the hoo. Speaker, who had power of arrangera. After all their care 

the Government, end knew hie and consideration had been given to the 
lips were sealed by an oath as to what was preparation and maturing of a meaaure for 
discussed then ; but ha could apeak of the the benefit of the Province, e stranger who 
private despatches ; they were shewn, end might have come here but yesterday, might 
be did not believe any despatch relating inform the Colonial Secretary that people 
to our Legislature, on matters connected outside of the Legislature considered the 
with our intéressé, were ever sent until Bill uneceeesry, end the whole result of 

. seen by the Council. Ho did not mean their labors might thus be «wept away. A 
that they were laid before them by minute, Governor could never have such an inte- 
but shown <o I be leading members, and re,t in the country as the members ef this 
the substance known to the Council when Council have ; he coqld never be so well 
mat, and he understood fully that they acquainted with the country and its wants 

re rflgJeUjhdct them. He did’ not as its public men are; he could never be
onto say anything Sheet what was d«ne ao competent to adyise the Imperial Oov- etilhb Сош»у ogy he 
üdd kcn'; #MSfctFDment' ** he ernmenl “ ««У Bill sent ЩРСк JMHVJ

>
could, from memory, give cases enough of fhecotmtrv.,. There could be no greater tb»%Uiati»n cTihe county 1 There waa 

(o satisfy them. Their reapontibility was merit in a Governor than to te able to say nothing « the men appointed to which 
eot doubted, and tLeir right to be consult- that he had allowed the people ol the col- exception could have been taken ; 
ed was plain and undisputed. When the ony over which he had presided to govern P°Pullr vote fer Judge Mr. Wilmot would 
delegates in 1886 made the arrangement themselves ; ten thon sand addresses from heve at that time polled nine tenths of the 
respecting the Civil List, and broaght out hie admirera would net win him ao much TOtes ’■ lhe Province. It was the princi
pe this Province a Bill framed in London to favor with his sovereign. pi® which led him to make the stand ; he
mibmlt to the legislature, he believed that The Council never should have made voted for the resolution in 1861 with в 
Bit Archibald Campbell sent home a mem application for the remonstrance» from the atrong -feeling of reluctance, because it 
ber of his Council as a delegate to endeavor College, because they should hsve been wss censuring a Government which 
to defeat the arrangement about being jshown them without any application. By not in power at the time at which the un
made. Ha thought that this waa not the the last section of the memorandum from canitituiional act waa committed ; but he 
work of Sir Archibald himself, but that he hie Excellency of the 17th of April he had ft,t ’hen aa he felt now—that the only aafe- 
waa acting under the advice of two or placed himself in a position in which ha ty for thia country was that the Executive 
three members of hi» Council. The first could clear himself from all blame. He Council should be responsible for al! the 
lime that members of the Assembly went would read it for the information of the ®cW ot the Governor. Which was the fun- 
into the Council was in 1838,—Three of Committee damentsl principle of responsible Qovern-
them then went into the Council. The " His Excellency .however, has no desire ment-
question whether they were responsible to to throw any impediment in the way of The Attorney General by his 0»tl: was 
the House never «ras brought up until the the transmission by members of the Exe- obliged to make a report to the Governor 
appointment by Sir William Colebrooke of outive Council of any representation or nPon the legal effect of all Acts passed by 
his private Secretary, Mr. Read, to be Pro arguments which they may desire to submit the Legislature, without reference to his 
vincial Secretary. The whole country waa to Her Majesty's Government respecting political opinions. He did not wish to aec 
•lotted by that appointment, because His the Act referred to ; and he will forward tho Attorney General s Report on the Col- 
Excellency had made it without the con- by thia mail to the Secretary of State, for le6e Bill; he expected that he would re
sent of bia Council. — hi» inatructiana, a copy of their memotan- P°rl againstit. But why were suspending

dum." clauses put loanch Bills as these ? Was it
The Governor could tell them that in not lh»t we had a right to legislate upon 

thia paragraph lie had suggested to his the,e our legislation to be subject
Council to send home their arguments for lo the considérât» n of Ihe Imperial Go-
the allowance Of the Bill, and they had not Ternme”t ? If fair representations had 
done so. been madeby the Council, with respect to

What took place respecting the appoint- -tW» Bi,l> be believed it would have been 
•ment by Sir Wm. Colebrooke of his Private »»llctiooed. But theVepreeentations made 
Secretary, Mr. Read, to the office of Pro- by Hi« Excellency's dee patch were all on 
vincial Secretary, without the advice of one “‘le. and the Government must be 
hie'Council! Sir Williamfelt that he had held tesponaible for the*, tie had 
not done right ; and he gave as an excuse mede King'sCollege e canvass in West- 
that every severe snowstorm which took mo,llnd- dn the eight or nine elections 
place at that time had prevented him from ,hreneh which he bad passed, he had 
calling his -Council together for the put- * u(t«red one word about it, but he had 
poae of consulting them. ("That was an done hie duty here. ("I have,"—from 
appointment "—from Mr. Tilley.) Well. Mr. Smith.) -But in answer to the remarks 
he would talk shout appointments directly, on education-in the despatch on the Col
lie would never have voted for the intro- lege Bill, he should quotes higher autho- 
duction of Responsible Government if he tity. He-would quote the opinions of Lord 
had thoughtit was nothing but this skele- -Glenrlg, whoraeiited more respect from 
tor. of no responsibility which hie hon- the people of Mew Brunswick than any 
friends presented to than. The only basis other-statesmen. In a despatch of the 
of Beaponaible Government waa that the 2d of march, 1887, he said 
CounsU should unawer far ail aota ef the "1 cannot doubt that ample provision

*

Executive. In’1851 he voted to mdte the 
Street Govcrnme nt responsible for the acta 
of the former admit!ietraticn in the matter 
of the appointment of the Chief Juetiee 
and Judge Wilmot by the Imperial Gov
ernment. Here was the resolution which 
he supported on that occasion і—

Resolved.—That ell Provincial appoint
ment* should be made in this Province by 
the Administrator of the Government for 
the time being, by and with the advice of 
the Executive Council, who are and should 
be responsible for the same ; and that the 
late appointment of Chief Justice and 
Puisne Judge by the Colonial Minister 
w’thout reference to the Local Government 
were wholly inconsistent with the princi
ples of Beaponaible Government, and nn 
dp* interference with the local concerns of 
this Province, and a direct violation of a 
principle hereto solemnly conceded to the 
people of .this Province ; and that in the 
opinion of thia committee it was due to the 
rights and interests of the people of this 
Province, and to the dignity of their own 
position, that the member» of the Executive 
Council of this Province should forthwith 
upon the announcement of these appoint
ments have resigned tkeir seals.

It muet be remembered that Mr. Street, 
the then Attnrnery General, was appointed 
after the appointment of Chief Justice and 
Judge Wilmot, and that other members of 
the Council were in the same position, and 
could not therefore be held directly respon
sible for the appointment. But he voted 
for tho resolution notwithstanding its seem
ing harshness on the principle that by re
maining in office after the appointments 
became known they virtually adopted the 
act. He felt that the moment the facts of 
the appointments came to their knowledge, 
notwithstanding that they had been made 
when another ministry waa in power, they 
should have retired, end have left Sir Ed
mund Head to go home, as he would have 
had to do, for he could not have found 
another Council in the Province. But Sir 
Edmund felt aa Sir William Colebrooke 
had felt—that he waefn a wrong position : 
and he gkve aa a reason for net consulting 
his Council that the emergency required 
immediate measures, and that he cegtd not 

m m time TWi. 
(Mr.'S.) adopted

will te mafia by the Legislature of the Pro
vint* for the purposes of education. The 
intimate aoquaintaac* of the members of 
thfi Legislature With the wants of their
fellow colonists will enable them to judge 
in what manner this important object may 
be best attained, while the ample fundi at 
their disposal will afford them the 
of carrying their decision respecting it into 
effect. The subject is one most interest
ing to every inhabitant of Mew Brunswick, 
and cannot be entrusted to better hands 
than those of the Provincisl Legislature."

When hef Mr. H.t heard these word» 
read it. that House by the late Mr. Taylort 
they rau through hia breast like living 6re. 
Lord Glenolg thought the Provincial Le
gislature the beat judge of how their local 
educational institutions should be manag
ed, and was not afraid to entrust to their 
hands tliy work ef providing for these in
stitution». Ha would sot hie authority 
up in opposition to that of the despatch 
on the College Bill. Yeate-1 rights 
talked about in relation to thia matter. He 
was not the only person, or the first, who 
bad called them vested wrongs. Yet the 
Professors, no doubt, had rights, but it 
would sesm that the Legislature could not 
be entrusted with arranging with them.— 
The.Province, too, had a vested right ; and 
that waa to use its own money for pur
poses of education in the way which it 
thought beat. What was Responsible Go
vernment ? It was that the people should 
have their affaira managed " according to 
their well understood wishes, as expressed 
through their representatives." What 
waa the whole basis of Responsible Govern 
ment ? The Executive Council were the 
exponents of the publie opinion of this 
country. The College question had be
come more conqfficated than ever ; ha 
scarcely knew what to do. (“Let ns past 
the Bill again,”—from Mr. Mitchell.) He 
was willing to do ao, but could not do^that 
without fir*t «ending home for Her Majes
ty's assent, as when a Bill waa once disal
lowed the Royal Instructions required the 
Governor to withhold hia assent to it un
ies» the Royal assent to the Bill had been 
obtained previous to і ta introduotiou into 
the Assembly. If the Bill was passed the 
Attorney (General would have to report to 
Hi* Excellency-to refuse iris consent to it! 
tha whole Legislature was intercepted 
x despatch. In Г861 he waa violent 
hi» cou'ae ; bet hia object wae to show the 
Governor that he must not set without th„ 
•advice of his Council. ("That is what wc 
want by this amendment,"-—from Mr. 
•Smith). No ; the effect of the amendment 
was the reverse. Tliev had now all that 
the amendment asked for.lt had never been 
asked for, but was incident te our consti
tution.—(•< They have not the right in 
Canada,"—from Mr. Smith). His hon. 
colleague c’id not know that, but be be
lieved they had it and exercised it; noth
ing could be plainer. But lie held that 
no right of the Council to eee the Gover- 
nor’a despatches previous to their being 
sent was inoidenf to our constitution, - 
wss indivisible from it—was a principle 
without which Responsible Government 
was a snare and a delusion, 
member from Albert (Mr. Lewi») had giv- 

his reason for supporting the amend 
ment that be wished to support the Go- 

But if when a Ministry wont 
wrong, their supportera could not giro 
them an admonition, party government 
would be good for nothing. Tha question 
did not affect the general policy of the 
Government. If they never hed the cour
age to differ from the Government 
any particular question in which they 
went astray, the people would soon tell 
thorn of it. An admonition to the admin
istration had better come from their friends 
than their enemies. The Derby Ministry 
did not resign when Lord Elen borough's 
despatch to Lord Canning was condemned 
by the House of Commons. It would be 
the destruction of tho party to ssy that if 
they voted against the Government 
particular line of policy, the Government 
were therefore to resign. If he waa oppos
ed to the general policy of the Govern
ment he would not trust thorn with the 
expenditure of the public revenue. He 
had every confidence iu the general.policy 
of the Government, 
the hen. member (Mr. ’Jjewia) bad pro
pounded a proposition ao monstrous. They 
might live to three times the age of their 
grandfathera'snd never sea such • dea- 
paton again. The result at this debate
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The amendment of the Attorney Gener

al proposed to ask for that which we had 
elwaya possessed ; it waa a -right we had 
by our constitution. If not so he ha) been 
living for twenty-five year» under 
great continual illusion. He did not wish 
to be misunderstood, the Governor did not 
«all « meeting of hie Council, and submit 
the despatch to it, but showed it informa ly 
to members of hia Council, and «11 under, 
stood what thev were, and then became 
responsible for1 them. The question us -to 
the right had, ha believed, never been 
raised, because it never had been disputed, 
but always exercised. He had never con
ceived that Responsible Government could 
be carried on without it. It was incident 
to Responsible 'Government that-the des- 
6»tehee should he shown to members of 
the Council ; they could then take their 
courte. In 1868’Ihe Government tecom 
mended Hi* Excellency to give hia assent 
te the Liquor Law, notwithstanding that 

yam» or them bad oppose J- it in the Heme.
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Ssmspmtbem.would 1-е satisfactory to the country, 
it would do it» work. Neverthelew
was sorry that the debate bad occured - 
he was sorry that tie occasion had ocei «6s Biitat of ths Woodstock Jamn* 
When this case should gabefore the ( k»,—Amongst the subject» treat*

newspapers there is one cite* eeneniai Secretary he would be perfectly 
toniahed that the constitutional quei [ which the public dees not look ft 
under consideration aheuld erer have! sect fclr and imperial views—i.e., t 
raised. Encctad with party polities ; bee

The whole tone of the despatch waalh newspaper represent» generally 
the Professors should be provided for. lerfect view of its aide. But 
would repudiate the idea in the dmp jeota ia it too much to look for in 
that the Legislature would douse 1 [ views, and correct statements 1 
people without providing tir them. I itlators during the last session of 
fact, and all other fret» in connection - nent very wisely abstained from ml 
the matter, had been represented to College Bill a party one. On ao 
Imperial Government the Bill would! portant a subject aa education, ; 
received the royal aaaent. If ho could Vrencea should be laid «aide, am

aid contribute up to the meaau 
ir capacity to the educational proa 
the Provint*. No country can i 
jh without a yell regulated educa! 
lam,—» system founded upon p 

schools and culminating in i 
Ulsttd University. It was well t

on 1

the responsibility for its failure on 
thing else he would do so, but he 
find nothing to which to attach it. 
Governor saw the leading members 
Council every day, and would make
aware of this despatch,and they could! 
forwarded against it inch represents! 
as would have secured the passing of в that the College Hill should hi 
Bill, had they chosen to de ao. He 
endeavored to shew by despatches 
journals that tha representative of 
Crown had always advised with the

mon

usd without reference to party.
I we find the Sentinel commenting 
■rith as much bitterness and obllqu 
ion es he would upon a sncceaafu 

eeutive Council, which could not be want of confidence. Now withou 
puled ; that the Executive Council mlng to pronounce upon the res 
solely responsible, all the resolutions i « Judge Wilmm'a Bill," I may b 
1837 to 1848 clearly shewed, and bj tied to express the pleasure I fee", 
ference to Lord Glenelg’e despatch of liversity nas been preserved to u 
shewed the Executive Council were t iy not still be all that the friends o 
fend the nets of the Governor and ti lion might desire, but it is esmfori 
vise with him. Upon that despatcl ink that the materials are left for f 
heads of department» were to be is tion; that the hope of a high-else 
Government when he went in, and Ktion has not utterly been deatro;

id it is a further comfort to thin! 
a opf onenta of the College have 
imaged their power to injure it 1 
irit they manifested during the 
tion.
It is sufficiently evident that one 
olive urging on the opposition to 
allege is the desire to secure eoneid 
■sots to denominational colleges ; 
mnot in tha ordinary course of evei 
igher thau the standard of ai

responsibility was clearly under»too 
advice waa surely implied ; it west 
the foundation of responsibility, 
together Responsible Government 
system easily understood, and was h 
nioua in all its parta. But «System 
allowed our Legislation to be inter 
by a despatch, for which no one v 
ponsfble, (Tor the Governor could i 
reached while eurroended by a Co 
made Responsible Government ■ h 
character, end it would be in fast a 
ary, a delusion, end a snare. In e 
aion, he would say that a atrong m 
duty had compelled him in 1851 to 
sustain the responsibility of the Ess 
Council, and all he owed to himsaU) 
constituents, and to the country ag 
vote against his personal friends, sc 
port the resolution and oppose the si 
ment.

ihools. In words they deprecate 
null as the establishment of den- 
enal colleges, but their acts belie 
(r they are the men who are strivi 
nihing for such a result. Do tt 
L» injury they would inflict on till 
ly I I trust for their own sake» th 
te not deceiving but deceived.
I Hear what the Sentinel eaye in 
hading article of Saturday last: < 
[sinfully impressed with the fear 

has come too late, end that, i 
low, if applied to, the large mejorit 
people would express a decided 
jonfidence in any institution bui 
lhe foundation and of the material t 
King’s College is composed." An- 
tote by misrepresentations this— 
bwn admission — unreasonable 
lonSdence la a reformed University 

Another choice morceau : " Fc 
mars, at an expense of £3,00n to 
hear, all told, some three or font 
■tvo been educated (?) within its 
klnly three or four students du 
[«ourse of thirty years (such wouli 
[to be the meaning of thia lucid ] 
[sad even they received only a 
[education. Terhapa he means 
I font a year. That is dearer the tn 
I yet that is short of the truth ;
I have it times been as many aa 1( 
I year, and never leas than thre- 
I beside the results are diminished 
I pease has been magnified.
I He esye still ; " The result of t 
I years’ waiting has been to make t 
I tf the people sick ; to destroy at 
I lag of hope that the institution 
I eoald be made useful." The 
I hearts are not sick yet, for tboir 
I expressed by the majority is tha 
I tags should stand. And pray 
I hindered the usefulness of the 
I who has prevented its reform ? 
I results ; but those who bemoai 
I speech et and in print. A con til 
I ef abut» haa prevented many, ' 
I sot the real state of the case, fro 
I their sons to receive the benefit

I
JhiMAse Atto.vo Cattle.—"We 

considerable prevalence in 
of this country, of a quick end- fatal 
ease which has been recently notie 
taking off many Horace and neat call 
our State. Several farmers in the to 
Alton and vicinity have lost valuahl 
mal» in this manner. They aire a 
taken with shivering or «welling 4 
throat and body, or with both iym| 
at once, and frequently die iu a fast 
Upon being skinned we are told the 
bodies present the appearance of il 
beenjbeaten. What the disease is—ai 
er "black tongue" aa supposed by m 
a malignant type of some native dise 
or what are the proper remedies—ill 
not seen stated. If any haa had a^n* 
ful experience ef remedies it wopM I 
public benefit to make them knows.

[Bangor WM

Тквшвьм Mita леви—Th# Néw 1 
Courier dee State Unis,{gives a lea# 
ment of loaa of ship St. Paul, and lhi« 
sacre of 336 -persona on beard, both* 
end passengers. The St Paul boles* 
Havre and waa making at the time Z 
Iobs a voyage from China to AuetrslM 
a load of Chinese emigrants. It rt 
one of the nnmeroua islands of the L* 
iade Archipelago that the vessel well 
The wreck took place on the I ltk Si* 
ber, but the paeaengers escaped fro* I 
peril acd an English vessel was k«M 
was too-small to-carry «way all the* 
tunates and 830 were left till worij 
teken to Sydney and another vowM 
to their relief. The relief expeditimj 
rived at the place iu December or-JH 
and found that of the 330 individuM 
ong, a-Chinaman had been saved; 
others having been massacred by •Ь’Д 
gea amid most frightful torturas. *1 
are all the particulars given. I

A negro on being examined, **4 
ed H hie master was a Christian-1 
sir, he’a a membei a! Copgresq’-! 
rtply

lOtlA

some

etitution. A strong déterminât 
•trey has for many ye«r* stifle 
•sirpt to reform.

1 am sorry to hate treapaaee
•P»ca «о long, and beg leave te 
teyaeS Your» truly,
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